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• Arms Minute ; , 195"7 

RIM FIRE RIFLES 

COLOR MASTER LINE - MODEL 572 

Preparations tor manufacture are proceeding satisfac
torily, and approximately 75 barrels are in process. The Ilion 
Plant expects to meet the previously submitted warehouse schedule. 

MODEL 552 , 

The Sales Department reported that .specitic·comments ~~d '1~t 
been received i'rom only two sportswr1 tars (Keith and Page), but ~h:.·.· .,:i~ 
that these have been enthusiastic. Reception b1 the trade,;:'has con•>.-., ''.~~. 8:3 . 
t1nued to be good, with orders to date amounting to ,,&.,pl);tox~~te~f . .,.,;hh ·~~,.~ 1:~\)~f"' 
2;,000. ..!, ·~\.~r.,-~~L ,~~t, :W'': _~,~~~· ,,., .. 

• 

It was reported that several guns haci;t~een ~:ceive·~:..wis~ ;. 
broken stocks. The committee noted that -:~*·s U!:;,~ ver1,~( comma~,, c:Om- -
pla1rt With Remington rifles, parti_s::~~arl~~t:,:,th~·~e shi~ped o\f·erseas, 
and they asked the Ilion Plant to,.~e ev~ ··~fp~~~ to i;Dprove the 
methods ot packing for shipment. <.,.H. J •• cfiae,kman ':ltnDrted that the 
Ilion Plant is cor.tinuing .. ;~~'~C?rk~\91\l (~f"s dJt.fticul'C~ problem, whieh 
admittedly has not yet ·~·~en co~:;l•;~iy solve~ .. 

-~·~··~ -~r.~~ ~~~::. ·:-~h ·~;~~~~ •' ~;, ~.<~~~~ 
Gallery Versionp~· ·.Q,~~ ·'·.'\ ''.~ -M3•:' 

>! ~;·~s~~ +. . ~t;~.: . ·<·:· )~~ ~"'~ . 
A,1'h~\galJ...'-rY 'i"11.·#$1'!?,)!l:$tted to Research and .Development for 

tes_~ has J1!t'W ~~~}''f'1rert~,apnox1mately 4o1ooo rounds, w1 th 11+2 mal
ftll'{~j,ons fil~i\\!~ a mal~ction rate of 0.32 per cent. The gun has 

~~:*t~,,.thu~j.'~~:. r~:qui~d some minor adjustments and cleaning a!'ter approx1-
;i~Y''·''-'~~.t~ ·e>V;~.J'l\3;~o rounds. 'rhe on11 breakages encountered have been 

.~~f Oh,£~t;1.ng 'P~n~, ~·and it is hoped that the revised design, which was 
.,..,-~ ;;:; i~;'ffotl~.ced a:l'ter approximately 20,000 rounds and lasted to 4-0,ooo 

. ;~~;'',, .. _ $~~· ·~~~ rcipias-)·,. may represent a real improvement. 
' '~~~ ,fr 

1'~ ·~~ ·•~ .. ;;:~·.,)~~(· Most or this test program was carried out With New and 
'~~''- ;~;. ··Improved gallery ammunition, and it was noted that the chamber 

·~~~-- .. ~~;' vashed out, requiring repla-:ement ct the barrel after 33,000 rounds. 
-~~~~~,d~,. It may be necessary to hard;:in the barrel to make this replacement 

unnecessary. H. A. Srown urged that all possible steps be taken, 
even at additional cost1 to produce the most ru.gged and reliable 
gallery gun possible. sales concurred in the feeling that the gal
lery operator would prefer to spend more originally !or a more 
rugged gun. 
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